MADE in Beverly Hills Festival Tickets Go On Sale March 15

Programs for The Four-Day Event in May Celebrating Beverly Hills Architecture & Design Include an Opening Night Reception, Art, Architecture and Garden Tours, Fashion, Lectures, Films, Festival-Centered Nightlife and more!

BEVERLY HILLS, CA (March 14, 2023) – Tickets for the new MADE (Modern Architecture Design Experience) in Beverly Hills festival will go on sale to the public beginning at 9 a.m. on Wednesday, March 15, 2023. The architecture and design festival will take place May 4-7, 2023 and will feature over 20 events including an Opening Night Reception, art, architecture and garden tours, a fashion show and luncheon, lectures, films, festival-centered nightlife and more! The festival will give people a chance to tour and explore the art, architecture, design and landscapes that have made Beverly Hills a world-class City. For a full schedule of events and to purchase tickets, go to www.MADE.modtix.com.

The events that will take place during MADE in Beverly Hills festival include a special Opening Night Reception at the historic Greystone Mansion & Gardens, architectural trolley rides and a Trousdale coach tour, a tour of City Hall, a Mystery Mural and Cocktails at The Beverly Hilton and more.

For a full schedule of events visit www.beverlyhills.org/madebh and to purchase tickets, go to www.MADE.modtix.com.

MADE (Modern Architecture Design Experience), a nonprofit organization that produces Modernism Week in Palm Springs and other events and educational opportunities, partnered with the City of Beverly Hills to produce this new festival.

About MADE:
The non-profit organization that produces Modernism Week has a new identity to share with the public: MADE, an acronym for Modern Architecture Design Experiences.

Under the expanded brand name MADE will continue working as they have for the last 18 years to produce year-round programming in the Palm Springs area. MADE productions include Modernism Week in February, Modernism Week – October, small group Architecture Tours by Modernism Week from October-May, and group travel excursions, like Modernism Week at Sea and other curated architecturally-focused trips.
MADE provides a platform for future growth and educational efforts throughout southern California and beyond. Proceeds from this event will support MADE (dba Modernism Week), a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization that produces public events and creates educational opportunities that celebrate and foster appreciation of midcentury architecture and design, as well as contemporary thinking in these fields throughout southern California and beyond.

About the City of Beverly Hills
The City of Beverly Hills, California, is one of the world’s most celebrated communities. Located within 5.7 square miles in the heart of Southern California, it is home to 35,000 residents and hosts millions of visitors from all over the world every year. With its lush landscape, near-perfect climate, exceptional dining, entertainment, shopping, public art and cultural experiences, the City enjoys an international reputation as a premier destination in which to live, work and play. Beverly Hills is a full-service City with outstanding police and fire departments, award-winning schools, sound infrastructure, and extensive recreational opportunities. To learn more, visit beverlyhills.org.
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